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VOLUME IV, NUMBER M 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL-PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
HOO< HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. 8ATLHDAY. FEBRUARY 5, i « 7 
MASQUERS TO PRESENT DR. TSCHUDIEXPUINS 
ROBIN HOODJEB. 19TH 
Catherine Bryan la Hive Lewjinii 
M e in Dramatic Club 
Offering 
"My dwelling Is In the wood," uye< 
Robin. 
"By thee I sot right naught; 
My name i» Robln'Hood or Barnes 
dale, 
A fellow Uiou hast long sought." 
The DrainaUo Club of Winthrop' 
College will present llobin Hood, 
Saturday, February 19, in the au-
ditorium. The c u t has been well 
chosen and the actors ore taking 
great interest in their part*. 
Catherino Bryan, who has suc-
cessfully done other parts, will play 
the role of Robin Hood. Louisa 
Banks, as Maid Marian, plays her 
part well and ably supports Miu 
Bryan. 
The play, as all know who have 
read Robin Hood, is one of history, 
adventure and romance. To resist 
the appeal of Robin Hood, one would 
have to be hard of heart and tired 
of life. The courage and bravery, 
the audacity and impudence of his 
merry men are myths of interest t " 
all. Picture then a band of out -
laws, drinking and Joking under the 
—greenwood tree, a rotund, povlal 
friar patting all men on the back, 
bringing smiles in the midst of the 
very crises of men's lives. 
Robin Hood, himself, dressed hi 
green from head to foot, with his 
well-known bow and arrow, is ,;i 
character loved by all for his bold* 
lie**, bravery and gallanlry. 
Who could fall to enjoy the buoy 
ant sense of freedom, the freshness 
of t b e t u t - o M o o r s , tho law'essness 
of brave men and, last, Uleir spirit 
of gentleness and good will lo tliujo 
who are in trouble? 
Then there is tho romance of gay 
Robin and fair Maid Marian. Such 
a scene for a love story, under ilr 
very blue of the skies and green of 
the trees—Sherwood Forest—a fair-
haired maiden and gallant Robin 
Hood. 
C011E6E RADIO USES 
Glvra Statement Concerning Coa4i-
tfons Affecting Reception by 
Local Apparatus 
Dr. E./W. Tschudi, professor of 
physics at the college, who has 
charge of I ho operation of the col-
lege radio, recently- wrote to sta-
tion KDKA, the Westinghouse Elec 
trie Company Pittsburgh station, 
relative to bis success in using fli»» 
radio in connection with the show-
ing of a motion picture. His teller 
had parlicular reference to ' a pro-
gram presented by Ihe Victor Talk-
ing Machine Company from station 
KDKA. Dr. Tschudi has received a 
letter from the program director 
of station KDKA commending him 
upon the use of the radio in this 
The conference opens Friday, the 
!8Ui, a t 7:45 p. m* Winthrop dele 
gates' are planning to leave here 
Friday at 12:30. The round trip 
fare will bo t* plus a registration 
fee of all delegates, which is £.'.50 
(volunteers who have paid their 
dues are not to pay this fee). Name* 
of those going must he handed to 
I.ydia Boucher, ISO Nance Hall, by 
7 o'clock Monday, tho 7th. A meet-
ing of those interested in going is 
lo be held in Room 20 at 12:30 lo 
day. 
Speakers a t the conference will 
include Millon SlauITer, educational 
secretary of the Student Volunteer 
Movement; Dr. W. J. Young, pro 
fessor of missions, Kmory Univer-
sity, and Rev. R. C. McQuilkin, 
president of Columbia Bible School, 
who spoke to us at prayer meeting 
a few weeks ago. Besides those 
leaders, there ore to be missionaries 
home on furlough, and student 
speakers. See the bulletin board 
for tho complete program. 
At the meeting of tho French Club 
Saturday afternoon in the musio 
room of Johnson Hall, business was 
enjoyably mixed with fun. The first 
part of the meeting was spent in 
the discussion of business and the 
election of officers of the olub for 
second term. The following wero 
chosen: 
Susie Thomas, president 
Jewell Farrell, vice-president 
Liza Bostick, secretary. 
Anna Probst treasurer. 
Following this, the new members 
wero welcomed by the president and 
the meeting was turned into a 
pleasant social hour. 
Annette Ejips charmed everyone 
with her grace in rendering the 
"Dance of the Hearts." 
The costumes of tho girls who 
served and the refreshments were 
suggestive of tho approach of S t 
Valentine's Dry. Fancy Valentino* 
were given as favors to all new 
members. 
Asked for a statement with re 
gard to the rollege radio and some 
general matters governing the use 
oi Ihe radio Dr. Tschudi submitted 
the following to Tho Johnsonian: 
"Any attempt lo reproduce the 
human voice by vibrating a thin 
circular piece of melal as with tin 
diaphragm in a telephone receiver 
radio loud speaker is at best 
below par. This is best illustrated 
by a vole taken recently of radio 
fans throughout the country as lo 
their preference of men or women 
radio ennotmeers. The verdict was 
irly 99 99-100 per cent, in favo" 
of male announcers. Not that : 
»'s voice doesn't sound sweet 
thin circular piece of melal 
lacks a full sense of appreciation. 
Overtones are not faithfully repro-
duced. That is what causes the 
trouble. , 
'Despite Ihis deflciency of a dia 
phragm and considering lhat the 
radio waves can travel through 
spaco for hundreds of mile* with 
out being distorted, it is really re-
markable how a speaker in our au-
ditorium con make our feet tap, 
lap, when it sends out the strains 
of 'For You and Me,' being played 
in New Yorkl 
'The innocent diaphragm is not 
alono in making mischief with the 
modulations of the human voice and 
musical instruments. The atmos-
pheric conditions r a cause radio 
reception to be Ideal or abominable. 
Sometimes there are minute elec-
rical discharges la the air. not dis 
ceraible by the eye, as is lightning 
These discharges affect the sensi 
live radio receiver and produce a 
irkling noise to be emitted from 
the load speaker. This is known a* 
static. 
"Sometimes reception may b<; 
clear, but of a fading nature, lo such 
a degree at times that reception I* 
This is particularly true of 
the Westinghouse broadcasting si t 
at Pittsburgh. Its cause is not 
exactly known. 
"Sometimes a whistle is present 
mingicJ with the program,' and re-
minds one of the peanut vender' 
stand. This is caused by two broad-
casting stations transmitting 
nearly the same wave length, that 
they would be found at practl 
ly the same place on the dials, 
our national Congress ever gels 
into action, radio legislation, now in 
the air, will remedy this one form 
of annoyance. 
'Sometimes what is called a mag 
netic blanket extends through the 
mosphere and shuls out all of the 
idio waves from one direction. In 
i r locality, reception from the 
North has been nearly completely 
cut off on a few occasions while 
that from ihe South was augmented 
at Ihe same time. 
"Ono other marring influence may 
be mentioned: lhat which makes 
reception sound mushy. Its causi 
is not known. 
"Despite all of Ihese faults, tho 
almosphere has been on its good 
behavior this winter, with few 
ceplions. and every radio fan hopes 
will continue so. 
"It may ho of interest to some to 
know from where the college radio 
has picked up the voices of the air. 
Some of the stations hear*] are: 
WJZ. New York city; KDKA. Pitts-
burgh; WLS, Chicago; WOC, Dav 
iport la.; WLW. Cincinnati: 
"W10D, Miami. Fla.; WJAX. Jark-
'ille. Fla. Every broadcasting 
station is identified by its call loi-
ters. which have been assigned by 
Ihe federal government'* 
The Rural School Improvement 
Association will meet in Room 4f. 
Main Building; a t 4 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. The program will 
i»e a debate presented to the asso-
ciation and the members of Prof. 
MaggiDis* class In Education 24, on 
the qu|;ry. Resolved, That South 
Carolina Should Adopt the County 
Unit System of School.Administra-
tion. The debaters are: Afllrma 
live, Hallie McNair. Sophia Sarilz 
and Julia Rosa; negative, Mary 
Jones, Anna Probst and Margare'. 
Bailey. The member* of the R. S. 
I. A. are urged to take advantage 
OR. JAGKH EXPUINS 
BERUNJNSTITUTE 
Speaker Shows Need of Interna-
tional Co-operaf Jon and Train-
ing for Political Life 
The unusual opportunity of hear-
ing a native and well informed Ger-
man discuss a queslion of inlerna-
lional Interest was presented to t h t 
student body and faculty of Win-
throp Tuesday morning, when Dr. 
Ernst Jackh spoke in the college 
dllorium. 
Dr. Jackh, who is head of the In-
stitute of Politics a t Berlin, and 
who has been adviser to diplomatic 
delegations of his country at Im-
portant international conferences, t« 
now speaking at various clubs and 
colleges In this country as a repre 
sentatlve of the Carnegie Founda-
tion. 
'How to use the human common 
senso In the best way," Dr. Jackh 
said, "should be laken as the work 
ing principle of Ihoso people who 
are striving to create International 
understanding." 
The remarks of Dr. Jackh con-
cerning co-operation of Ihe nation.* 
In a constructive peace program, 
and the purpose ho assigned for tin: 
German Institute of Politics, are .n 
substance as follows: 
"We, the people of the various 
nations, need each other. Wo need 
lo substitute knowledge and under-
standing for slogans and Mistrust. 
In recognition of Ihis need, men or 
all nations who know the situation 
are sent to'present facts and Qgures 
from their own countries to the 
people of olher nations. In an at-
tempt lo create a better understand 
Ing. Dr. James T. Shotwell, or 
American, Is now lecturing In Ber-
lin. 
JANUARY JOURNAL HOT TIME IN OLD TOWN, 
IS SPLENDID ISSUE BUT STUDENTS MISS IT 
Splendid Craftanaiulilp shown to PUT Sule, \ e t e r t h e t a a Offer Bar-
Literary Magazine—Table -
of Contents 
Having representatives of all lli<* 
literary forms, tho January issue o'l 
the Winthrop Journal is a well 
rounded edition of campus craft in 
composition. There are four |>oem*. 
play, one formal essay, two 
short slories, one informal essay, 
three sketches, three book reviews, 
Iwo editorials and comments on ex 
changes. 
Tlfe table of contents: 
Parting (poem)—Winnie Coving 
ton. 
.Woman's Whole Kxislence (play 
—Maude Duncan. 
The Romany Trail tpoem)—Sar.i 
McGee. 
Kalhryn Mansfield, the Sam* Pio 
neer— Hallie McNair. 
Mountain Mists (story)— 501. 
A Pipeful and a Bit of Thunder— 
Ansie Kirven. 
To a Wild Rose (story)—500. 
The Sketch Book: Lilly Jane; The 
Master Weaver; Pink Roses. 
On Our Bookshelves: Private l.if» 
•f Helen of Troy; The i.ure of llu 
Drama;. Hangman's Reuse. 
Kditorial Department: Pcrspecl 
Ive; Treasures Incorruptible. 
My Tryst (poem)—Sara McGee. 
Kxrhange Department. 
!.ove Story (poem -Li l l ie Hall. 
An interesting change in thesialt 
organization is noted in this issue, 
the editorial staff being divided into 
groups of one or more lo have 
charge of separate phases of ihe 
magazine. 
At a recent meeting of the Inter 
national Relations Club, Annie Lou 
Roof and Genevieve Scott were 
elected as tho delegates who wi'.l 
represent their organization in At-
lanta. February 21-26. They will at 
lend Ihe fourth annual Soulhern 
Students* Conference on Interna-
tional Relations. Delegates from 
many southern colleges will be en-
tertained jointly by Agnes Scoi' 
College and Emory University. 
I l i ls conference will have two 
round tables: One on T h e Secre-
tariat of tho League of Nations' 
of this opportunity. Others inler another on "Compulsory Arbitration 
estcd are also invited. I of Internationa! Disputes.' 
T h e hone of pmmnlinf Inio™*-
tlonal co-opera Uon was ono reason 
for the establishment of tho Insti-
lute of Politics a t Berlin. This 
school was founded six years ago as 
one of the consequences of defeat, 
and has proved llsclf a blessing to 
Germany in thrusting leadership 
upon lhat country. The purpose of • 
Che school of politics is (o provide | 
as efll lent education in politics a* 
is given to men in olher professions 
In other professions, knowledge is 
demanded, while in politics peopb 
are permitted to gossip. Why no 
demand the same efficiency in pol-
itics since it touches the pockel. tie 
interest and tho life of everybody? 
"Tho school of politics is olosely 
bound with German political life. 
No diplomat from that country may 
enter foreign service unless he has 
passed the examination of the 
school. 
"Four 'bousand students attend 
Ihe political school, and 22 nation? 
are represented there. Tho school 
co-operates with Paris, London. 
Geneva and with the United State1* 
through the Carnegie and Rockefel-
ler Foundations. The Carneg! 
Foundation has a chair at the Ger 
man University, and will send 10 
picked editorial writers lo sludy 
there this summer." 
Dr. Jackh said: "We are con-
vinced that a new world of inler 
national co-operation is going up. 
We feel the truth of Mr. Franklin\ 
words. 'We hang together or we 
hang separately.' 
'In Europe wo appreciate tho 
great work of Woodrow Wilson. We 
believe he will remain in history as 
the first man lo mold a Utopian 
ideal inlo a political reality." 
In mentioning tho League of Na-
tions that was founded on Mr. Wil • 
son's plan. Dr. Jackh remarked thai 
America was in the same boat with 
Mexico, Russia and Turkey in stay-
ing out of tho league. 
Leadership, liko co-operation, is 
greatly needed by the world today. 
Dr. Jackh said: "Leadership means 
vision and courage." To prepare 
loaders is another purpose of Ihe 
German school of politics. 
T h e new German Constitution," 
lid Dr. Jackh, "is Ihe only one 
Which demands lhat international 
reciprocity be taught in the 
schools. Tho youth are being laugh' 
Europeanism instead of nationalism. 
One college makes its professors 
teach co-operation rather than th< 
struggle for existence as Ihe law of 
life. They are consciously subsli 
tuting the new science of peace fin 
Ihe science of war. When the build-
ing of a memorial to the w 
under consideration, President 
Hindenburg suggested that in 
stead of a monument, thoy build a 
chapel commemoraling the lost 
ones, and dedicated to Peace." 
The women and girls in Germany 
take a deep interest in politics, Dr. 
Jackh said. There are It women 
members in the German Parliament. 
In America there arc only two 
women in Congress. 
In closing. Dr. Jackh said lhat a 
more and more constructive iter-
nationalism was being builrieri. con-
tributed lo by Ihe co-operation of 
all nations. He said: 
"Let uf all be filled with Ihe spirit 
of co-operation: you. tho risinsgen-
eration, makers of the future, and 
we, the older, who have 'earned I 
from Ihe past." 
World 
Many diplomats think President 
Calles, of Mexico, believes oil ulfi-
male showdown with America is HI 
cvitable over oil and land ques-
tions. and may deem il as well now 
as lalor. 
The Aquila Oil Company and its 
four subsidiaries have been unable 
lo obtain an "amparo" against tin-
operation of the new petroleum 
laws in Ihe first district court of 
Mexico City. The courl held I In! 
society and stale wero interested in 
the application of the laws, which 
could iiol bo restrained especially 
when, as iu Ihe present case, re-
striction would alfect the main 
source of wealth of the republic. 
liw That Attract Milady 
Winthrop 
Rock Hill lo all appearances could 
in truth be called the land of Ore 
and storm. Rock Hillians had no 
sooner finished talking of Ihe storm 
and repairing ils wreckage than the 
huge Are came and destroyed sev-
eral prominent business houses. 
Yel the inhabitants seem to be 
taking the second catastrophe as 
Cheerfully as Ihcy did the first, ac-
cepting what comes along in an op-
timistic manner and praying that 
Ihis will he the last visitation of 
like nature for years to come. 
Not even Ihe lire, though, lacks its 
good iKiints. Visitors a t the scene 
could witness for the past several 
days wonderful bargains handed 
over the charred counters. Win-
throp daughters have taken the op-
portunity given them by fale to 
greatly increase their supplies of 
•smelics. especially cold cream-
id powder. Fire sales are always 
Uteresling. the blacker Ihe sale?, 
the greater Iho bargains. And Win 
Ihrop daughters at hearl are only 
women and scramble for bargains 
as well as anybody else. 
The news of the lire did not reach 
Winthrop until Sunday morning, so 
Ihe usual calm prevailed over the 
campus. The town girls, though, 
quickly came and spread the news 
id details. Boarding students all 
•gret that their isolation made 
lem miss "Ihe hot lime in the old 
wn thai night." B. A. 
•uBsaurnan, SLM A YEA* 
EMIENT HITOOIITY ON INTEBNATIONAL 
PROBLEMS TALIS ON "THE NEW EUROPE" 
DR. ERNST JACKH, PRESIDENT OF BERLIN INSTITUTE OT POLI-
TICS, GUEST OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
Tho following program 
*enied by pupils of Misses Snook 
ind Stephenson in the Music Halt 
Wednesday afternoon: 
Dance Caprice, Greig-Willie Mai 
Miley. 
auell, Iteelhoven—Thelma Bau 
knight. 
A 'While Violet, Barl>our— Klise 
lolling*. 
Irish Song. I.ohr—Josephine Scott. 
Wanderers' Night Song (duet), 
llubinslein—Eli/alA'th Buchanan 
id Damrays Spears. 
Spring Song, Liebling—Clara 
Johnston. 
dep Drooping Willows, Huerter 
—Elizabeth Green. 
Iluna. Merrill-Bessie Mae Slrih 
Wing. 
Come to Ihe Fair, Martin—Da-
•larvs Spears. 
Woodland Croon Song. Clufsam— 
:ii/ahelh Buchanan. 
Valiek, Mokrejs—Margaret Werlz. 
If Thou Wert Blind. Johnson; In 
laylime. Speaks—Marguerite Smith 
Military Pnlona se. Chopin-Ota 
Crimminger. 
The Fairy Dancers. Simonelli— 
-esliman Glee Club. 
manifesto thoy invito all anti-im- :Tln 
perialistic forces to support Ihe pco • pull 
pie of Nicaragua in* their struggle {food sales al Ihe gy 
»t the base designs of Ameri ; afternoon. 
Every one stop. Ipok ami listen! 
ii ihe best news.you've heard since 
:hristmns holidays were announced. 
' e old Sophs are going to 
dher one of their famous 
t o'clock this 
'ar. imperialism. 
A coalition of lax-reriuct 
farm reliof ad vocal es, to foi 
proposals, the lax reduclhi 
ind the McNiry-Ilaugei 
lirough this Congress, was «• 
ed by Representative Davey. Demo-
crat, Ohio, but failed. Tho MrNary 
Haugen bill is to hove Ihe right O 
both houses. 
se other remedies fail, tin 
clash between the Slate of llliiion 
and the United S:ates senate ovei 
the refusal of Ihe latter lo seal 
Frank L. Smilb. from Illinois, wil 
be taken to the .Supreme Courl. 
deslroyers h a v 
left Ghinzwatoa in Soulhern China 
Shanghai. These ^ destroyer* 
formerly based at Manila. 
Twoulri lh- wsie lo even spend 
that pirlure show dime, for a pic-
and f ine show comes once a week, but 
bolit sales like Ihis. where Ihero is choc-
plan jolale cake (the kind mother make* 
bill, iat home), chicken salad and all Ihe 
>1 goodies you can imagine, arc few 
and far between. 
Anil just a word to I hose who are 
reducing—Ihis food sale is guaran-
teed absolutely not lo fatten. While 
Ihe orchestra is playing. "II Mad« 
You Happy When You Made Me 
Cry." you can eat a sandwich wi 
.ill easy mind, knowing that 
dancing off an e.tlra pound 
' fi ler; 
ecr<»tai Tho 
British i 
visit lo Moscow, appealed In |:il 
leaders lo sink personal different 
and unite lo oppose Ihe govet 
ment's policy, of intervention 
China. But the labor leaders : 
not inclined lo join with the Co. 
Don't r 
(Reported by Esther Beauohamp.) 
Dr. Ernst Jackh, founder and 
president of the Institute of Politi-
cal Science, Berlin, spoke to the 
members of the International Rela • 
tions Club Tuesday afternoon iu 
Curry Society Hall. The subject of 
Dr. Jackh's talk was "European 
Conditions in General with Particu-
lar Reference to the Relations Be-
tween Franco and Germany." 
The speaker is not only the pres • 
ident of the Institute of Political 
Science at Berlin, but is vice-pres-
ident of the German League of Na-
tions Union, member of Federal Ec -
onomic Council, member of the Ger-
Delegatlons in Versailles. 
Genoa, Locarno, and Geneva; au 
llior of Kiderlen-Waechter (the 
foreign minister's intimate docu-
ments) ami of Now Germany (Ox 
ford University Press). 
Dr. Jackh handled his facts with 
tactful deliberation. He divided his 
subject into two parts: a European 
background and the new German 
political policy. 
"Before the World War," Dr. 
Jackh said, "old Europe was divided 
—the Triple Entente, the Triple Al 
liance, etc. After Ihe World Wui 
there was a new Europe, more cha-
otic, twelve new Slates building nev 
armies, ejecting new boundaries. 
We may say that Europe was vul-
canized. and after more than seven 
years we have a new Europe with 
a new mind. 
"There are four things Indicative 
of the new Europe," Dr. Jackh con 
"Anwrlfan intervention, 
initiative, new commercial 
system and the national league at 
Geneva." In surveying' these foui 
contributions to new conditions II: 
Europe, Dr. Jackh said, "Iho Da we. 
plan is Uio lower in tho midst of 
European reconstruction. II pro 
vides no left turn in the chaos. I! 
economic aspeel; ils llcxi-
bllily makes every solution possi 
ble. T h e only definite thing in the 
Dawes* plan,' quoting an authority, 
'is the fact lhat il is not definite/ 
This plan means lo deal with the 
problem in an entirely dforen* 
way." 
In discussing the German initia-
tive, Dr. Jackh spoko from two 
standpoints: Concentration of new 
Europe and of the new Germany 
Ho said, "Europe is divided into 12 
now national States; not 
Ihese Slates was built upon 
nomio basis, but noon political urg-
ency. Not one single State is a ho-
mogeneous State of one nation 
Each faces Iho problem of varioic 
nationalities." 
Dr. Jackh stated, in speaking of 
Germany, that "no olher nation ir. 
the world Is eo open In all directions. 
It has never and nowhere been pro-
tected and il is now disarmed. No 
other nation has as many neighbor*, 
numbering fifteen, each of which v 
superior lo Germany in army or 
armies. Germany, geographically, 
is the center of Europe. II is the 
most internationally located nation 
of the world. The United States is 
dependent geographically; Ger-
many is just the contrary. Ger 
many is the center of Europe, 
therefore, it is tho point of weakest 
resistance. War against Germnnv 
means world war. Take, for exam 
pie, Ihe Thirly Years' War. Ihcvvar.* 
of Napoleon, and Ihe World War. 
They centered about Germany. Ger 
many is the European heart, geo -
graphically, by chance and inisfor-
lune. This misfortune can become 
ome the new Germany's 
fortune--Ihe new European salva-
rnd Ihe cause of a new inler-
T h e problem of Uio Rhine is a 
central European problem and 
peace on the Rhine means peace for 
Europe and, hence, for the world. 
This means no more alliances 
against one another, no more bal 
ance of power, but mutual interna* 
tionalism and protection, instead of 
nationalistic self-defense. II is the 
first lime in world history lhat war 
has been oulawed. Up to Uie Wor.ri 
War, war has always been a legal 
remedy: now wac is crime, accord-
ing lo Locarno. We were taught 
that to preserve peace we must pre • 
pare for war. The new Euro|#»an 
youlh is taught anolher proverb: 
'When one member suffers, the 
whoh body suffers.' 
T h i s new system emanated from 
Germany. Our Institute of Polili 
cal Science," Dr. Jackh explained, 
"appointed a committee to deal with 
Iho problem. Tho whole French-
German pi?>blem was and is a prob-
of psychology—a problem of 
French feeling of insecurity against 
*20,000,000 too many Germans.' Th.'s 
committee worked out a plan which 
was offered to and accepted by the 
foreign ofllcc. 
"Germany, accepting this system, 
for the Ural time in European his-
tory. renounced all claims to Alsace -
Lorraine. France acknowledged Ihe 
new boundary. This boundary i-
established, never lo be changed by 
var. but, in case of dispute, only by 
irbilration. Germany was com-
pelled to accept Ihis arrangemeni 
(I) Sho was de-
feated and disarmed; (2) there is a 
new political piuiosopDy in exist-
ence. Germany is the center and 
had lo decide. The old way lead? 
lo new war; Ihe new way leads lo 
co-operation. 
"Germany is blessed in possessing 
Uiis paramount leadership. The 
large majority of Ihe European na 
tions are following this leadership, 
for political reasons and for eco 
nomic reasons. Industrialists are 
Ihe new leaders of the economic co-
operation and mutual co-ordinalion 
between France and Germany. The 
German people have come to a uni -
versal realization of the actual fu-
tility of wars and they also posses* 
a kind of sportsmanship. As Bri-
and says. 'Bolh nations (France ami 
Germany), have given enough sign« 
of heroism and bravery, and don"« 
need lo repeat it." The Locarno sys 
only a beginning. II was first 
between France and Germany; il is 
ow between others. A net-work of 
ocarno treaties is the outcome." 
Dr. Jackh discussed Geneva from 
two angles: (I) The League of Na-
tions and (2) The new atmosphere 
»f personal routacl. 
T h e l.eagi.e «if Nations is Ihe ma -
hinery of Europe and of the olh • 
TS," Dr. Jackh said. "Europe ap-
preciates what Wilson has done and 
Ihe success lie has made." 
Dr. Jackh explained that condi-
tions in the atmosphere have 
changed since the World War. 
'Statesmen never used lo converse: 
Ihoy met after the war. af ter the 
catastrophe, and never before—lo 
avoid. They did not kn «w each oth-
er's mentality and thought. Now 
they have lo meet every second or 
third month in Geneva to avml 
causes, lo talk over every question 
before il becomes a problem. Thi* 
new personal contact is the mo«t 
important feature of new Eurcix*. 
This new atmosphere, more than the 
machinery of Geneva, b*s led to 
German and French agreement. The 
German chancellor dictating to the 
French enemy, Ihe French general 
diclating to the German enemy w.v< 
tune Ihe situation. Now. 
iman on French territory co-oper-
Inles wilh the French. There is no 
more official disputing; but con-
versation of colleagues. It is rec-
J »i:riizcri not as a German nor as a 
ians held I heir regu 
meeting Thursday uf! 
*clo, k In Curry Socielj 
Hall. As the topic of discussion a 
this meeting was "Venice." Ihe fo| 
ing interest ing program wa-
presented: 
The Piazza of SI. Mark's -FJis 
Boyle-ton. 
Description of SI. Mark's—Doris 
Hilton. 
Reading—Bonita Atkinson. 
Song, "On Venice Waters"— Quar-
le Senior class of Winthrop 
J Training School will present the 
play. "Am I 'ntruding?" on Fridav 
nlulit, February II. in Ihe Trainlni: 
School auditorium. 
"Am I Intruding" is a thoroughly 
(modern comedy, causing laughter 
laalore, based on a mystery plot that 
I holds Ihe attention from slarl f-*> 
I finish and comes out quite differ- ! United Stales, with more than 
entlv from what anyone in the an half her population. Germany is 
Idienro is expecting. There is really over-populated. Lloyd George said: 
no big star part, all the people iu There are -iVKio.niK) too many Ger-
the cast having an unusual oppor- mans.' Tin-re are but two wav< 
i'unity lo shine as individuals. out: (I) The old way of a rmament 
I Throughout the three acts of "Am I and allhnces against one another. 
I Intruding?" the rapid action ! leading lo future wars; (3) the new* 
jbrings about one situation af ter an way—arbitration and agreement and 
other in which are mingled thrill* | with these. 
and laughs. The c 
nnlinnnl relnlloiwhlp and slrucluri-. j for Ihe first lime, a German lUle, 
A new Kuropean leadership ir 
•"rnnre, Germany, Belgium, e tc . ex-
ula. In mir aite there is a charne 
erwtir lensinn between nalionali.ni 
ind universality. Our ublignllnn ii 
not tn abolish this tension, hut lo!French problem, but as ouc «uu-
de-velo|< 11 inlo a more dednlle thin.-. >crning all Kurope. Tho new ex 
I hero exists a revolution of Ihe lu l - j ample of new Europe contains n»l 
mind; il is seeking new exprtu- only a political feature, but alsoone 
in music, art. philosophy, phy-1 of mysticism and religion. Brian-) 
slcs. Here and l'«lay begins a new 1 iclls us. 
epoch of world liislory—our obliga-1 "Bui." warned Dr. Jackh, "don I 
"on to the new age. he too optimistic. There are lots of 
The new problem existing in . problems in Kurope and lots of dan-
i.ermany is to kill or lo cure. Ger- gore— Russia, Frame, Germany, the 
many is fine-half the size of Ihe | Ithine. disarmaments. From new 
•er. Ihese nations will deal 
problems in a different at • 
•t against but with one 
another. Looking hack at the devel-
opment. if someone had predicted 
that, af ter seven and one-half years. 
France and Germany would in sev-
en ami one half years' time stand 
their present terms of relation-
would have been 
ml f0' I. the icier-
. . , operation, promising j ship. Ihe i m i 
ly is nalural. fulura peace and prosperity. Ilie! —madhouse! The American p l a n -
ers have the , underlying tendency of Locarno, j the Pawes- p l an - i s the basic power 
d Ihe iuleres1 jtween seven powers. II provides |insurance of Gf-many. polilleall. 
the method of arbitration for every, and economically. -America is the 
lutual protection, j architect of the new Europe and 
i woll sustained lo Ihe final 
, l n- K D- i ^ l f i e r n and „BW r- r e ami 
. T~~ . . h , s 18 1 ,10 n r 9 1 , i m e , u Mslory that the central problem between France 
, Olivia Andrews visited In Gas- international justice is substituled and Germany. 
Some New Books—Maizie n->berls. tenia last week-end. I for national. j (Continued 
teL 
n potf* l*»< 
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Hoar 
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T W O O F A K I N D 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h e p r e -
v a i l i n g a t t i t u d e of f a c u l t y t o 
w a r d s t u d e n t s a n d s t u d e n t s to -
w a r d f a c u l t y is no t m o r e f r i e n d -
ly. S t u d e n t s a s a g e n e r a l r u l e . 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column 
\Dlitcd by Grace Hughes.) 
s i d e s t e p t h e f a c u l t y w i t h s t r a i n - Vohmiivr* Conduct Services 
Tlio regular Y. W. C. A. p r a y c 
iiifi'liiis was conducted by the Stu-
dent Volunteers. Anna Leizo Walsh 
.otional. 'he theme o* 
•lofliiitc pur 
ed p o l i t e n e s s a n d t h e f a c u l t y foi 
t h e i r p a r t i g n o r e s t u d e n t s w i t h 
c a l m i n d i f f e r e n c e . 
T h e r e is s e l d o m a n o p e n b r e a k i which was. "Ilav 
b e t w e e n t h e t w o g r o u p s a n d i pose—know whom 
v e r y r a r e l y i s t h e r e r u d e n e s s . 
B u t t h e p a s s i v e m a n n e r w i t h 
w h i c h s o m e g i r l s d i s r e g a r d 
t h e i r i n s t r u c t o r s s h o w s thnf fgr iup studied student problems anil 
t h e y t h i n k of a t e a c h e r on ly a s [w hy student* (ail—the 
a p e r s o n w h o h a n d s o u t t e s t " I ' e i n g t h a t they have no definite 
<1 then do 
l l raro England talked 
deal Volunteer Cunferi 
ille last 
"I'm Asking You—" 
the S lu-
?. which 
•- Th. 
a n d g r a d e s — a n u n u s u a l m e m -
b e r af t h e s p e c i e s w h o h a s g r a d -
u a t e d i n t o t h e c lass t h a t c a n ' t 
b e h u m a n . 
N o t t h a t t h e r e is a n y f e e l i n g 
of a w e on t h e p a r t of t h e s t u -
d e n t . O n e i s s o m e t i m e s l ed t o 
t h i n k r a t h e r t h a t s u c h a f e e l i n g 
l o u c h e * — o h . v e r y s l i g h t l y — t h e 
t e a c h e r i n s t e a d . 
P e r h a p s t h e r e a s o n l ies in t h e 
m u t u a l f e a r o f b e i n g l a u g h e d a t . 
A n d if t h a t is t h e c a s e , t h e r em-
e d y m i g h t be f o u n d in t h e cul-
t i v a t i o n of a f r i e n d l i e r m a n n e r 
on t h e p a r t o f b o t h f a c u l t y a n d 
s t u d e n t s . A s t u d e n t ' s g o o d will 
i s eas i ly ruff led if t h e i e a c h e ' 
s h e h a s h e l d a d o o r f o r t a k e s t h ? 
k i n d n e s s a s a n a c t o f d u e hom-
a g e i n s t e a d of r e s p o n d i n g w i t h 
a f r i e n d l y r e m a r k . A n d i t ' s p r o b -
a b l y j u s t a s m a d d e n i n g t o a n 
i n s t r u c t o r i f t h e g i r l s h e k e e p : 
a f t e r c l a s s t o h e l p a s s u m e s a n 
i n j u r e d a n d d o w n t r o d d e n a i r . 
I t i s n o t a m a t t e r o f c o u r t e s y 
— f o r t h a t is n o t l a c k i n g — b u t of 
c o m m o n s e n s e i n m a k i n g 
f r i e n d s . A n d t h e f a c t t h a t i t is 
w o r t h - w h i l e t o f o r m s u c h 
f r i e n d s h i p s i s a s s u r e d b y t h e 
r a r e c a s e s n o w e x i s t i n g b e t w e e n 
v a r i o u s m e m b e r s of s t u d e n ' 
b o d y a n d f a c u l t y , ( w h e t h e r 
F r e s h m a n o r S e n i o r , g y m teach-
e r o r E n g l i s h p r o f e s s o r . T h e 
g i r l i s " f u n " a n d t h e t e a c h e i 
w h o dec l a r e s a s t u d e n t i s " a l l 
r i g h t " h a s l e a r n e d t h a t w e a r e 
no t a s d i f f e r e n t a s t h e po les , b u t 
m a y b e , m a y b e , a r e t w o of a 
k i n d . 
Christian experience, anil Christ 
unpopular due lo Ihe twisting of 
his life so that there la no challeng. 
l ie is only used as an occasion:) 
Lydia Boucher talked of one im 
IHU-tant way III bringing itbo.i 
peace, sympathy and mutual under -
standing. This way was for mis 
sionor:.-s to give t!io -oeace which 
passelh all understanding. Kacl. 
THE WHY OF TIIE CRAM 
_ (I 'niversitv Dally Knnsan, by T. P. 
Service.) 
' "If I can only get through these 
nest two weeks—" There isn't a 
student on Ihe campus who, if he 
has not expressed that thought, ha-
not been oonscious of i t T h e las' 
two o r Ihree weeks of any semesle-
liave come to be a nightmare io 
cry student, conscientious In h i t 
o ther until all Ihe world has seen 
Him who said, "1 come that all may 
have life and have it more abun-
dantly." There enrnes t h e clear 
call. "Come over and help us." Some 
answer, while others tu rn tliei. 
backs. 
A conference to consider the 
needs of Ihe mission field will mee' 
f rom February IK to February 20. 
The re is a place for each one llier**. 
Caliillel Holds Session 
. \V. C. A. Cabinet held lis 
•eting Tuesday afternoon. regula 
at which lime the new Freshman 
cabinet mel with them. The first 
half of the hour was taken u p with 
Ihe continuation of the regular-
sludy, Ihe topic being "Jesus' Prin 
iples of Social lletigion." Various 
des of this question were consid-j 
red. some being "The Necessity of 
the Knowledge of Men and Society. ' 
by Evelyn Owings; "The Delation of 
Individual deform lo Social Re-
form." by (".race Hughes; "Christian 
Progress Necessarily Slow," i 
Susie Oslcen; "Obstacles and Op|n>-
lo Progress." Harriet Daniel:^ 
"Adverse Conditions Demand Pa - i 
and Failh." Rulli McKcown: 
•"Points of Emphasis in the Teach-
ing of Jeaus." Elizabeth Sailers. 
this program had been con -1 
eluded, Ihe meeting was turned int«i 
•ial, the new Fieshman cahi • 
ind Ihe regular cabinet becom 
lequainled. Everyone joined in 
singing of negro spirituals, 
h were especially enjoyable, i 
To the library f o r 
nd a f t e r searching 
The whole placo 
You found t h e girl 
'romised it lo you 
When she finished. 
Rurning up with 
In desperation you • •« • • •« 
Sat and watohed • • • • • • » 
T h e clock—eight, • • • • • • • 
Seven, six minutes— • • • • » • • 
Ob! a t last she 
Held the paper 
Toward you— • • • • • • » 
Uut, alas, something 
On Ihe last sheet 
.Meanwhile you begun 
Everything really does 
Come to him w h o 
(And just as t h e 
UELL RANG (or 
Handed you Use 
"Didn't you want t h l» t " 
SOW. WOULDN'T THAT 
• m T C s • Don,t Fail t(kTry °ur 
5 t j l r l O S ! TOASTED BREAlfSANDWICHES 
A pale, p roud girl turned Id Ihe 
tig heavy-browed man, who w a l 
gazing a t he r intently. l ie held a 
glittering knife in his hand. "Have 
you no h e a r t ? " she asked in even, 
low tones. 
"No," he growled. 
"Then," she asked in a lower tone. 
"Give me ten cents worth of liver." 
g ON MONTHLY 
SAVINGS 
| O u r s t o r e is Rock Hi l l ' s 
l a c k n o w l e d g e d n o v e l t y h e a d -
! q u a r t e r s . 
I 
J F r o m t h e l a r g e a s s o r t -
l m e n t o f odd p i e c e s in go ld 
J a n d s i l v e r j e w e l r y , so l id 
• s i l v e r a n d po rce l a in w a r e , 
I p i c t u r e s , e t c . , y o u s h o u l d 
j h a v e n o t r o u b l e f i nd ing 
I j u s t w h a t y o u w a n t . T h e 
| p r i c e s a r e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e . 
j Y o u a r e co rd ia l ly we l -
I corned Ht o u r p l a c e of b u s -
| in ess, w h e t h e r y o u b u y o r 
I n o t 
! ' ! TUCKER • 
! JEWELRY CO. | 
! " G i f t s T h a t L a s t ' ' ! 
-J I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • m a a a i a 
• A . B . & N TAXI CO. i B • 
Prompt and Reliable T a i l j 
Service , 
Phone COS I 
I 
Banks, Brazil & j 
Nunn j 
Trade Street, Opposite J 
_ Manhattan Cafe I 
^ B B B B V a a a a a a a a a a a a B i 
••••UBnaCbU^CCBBUM* | ; • 
I.et us supply you with good ^ J 
nals. W e carry n ful l line of • 
groceries, f resh f ru i t , pickles, 
etc. Always glad to serve you. 
! GILL & MOORE § 
Grocery Co. 
iBBBaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBS •BBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
H e r ( b e y ' s K i u e t J 
Milk Chocolate Oar 5c a 
J Almond Chocolate Ba r 5c • 
It's Ihe quality of Ihe choco- B 
late that counts . Gel them al • 
the cafeter ia . • 
Sold by a 
j C i t y W h o l e s a l e t 
• G r o c e r y C o m p a n y S 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. B 
Fresh every minute—you don't have to wait! J 
We also serve coffee with cream. a 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY S 
Main Street Phone 7S B 
BBBaBBaaaBBBBaaaaBaaiBiiBBBaaaaiBBBaa, 
B B I U B M I M I I I B B M I 
Straight up Trade Street 
And right across 
As for the q u a l i t y -
Well, ours are boss. 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY • 
laaaaaBBBBaaBBBBaBaBaBaoBaaBaosaaaaBaaa* 
^•••••••••••••BaiBBBBaBBflaBBaaMaaaaaaa| 
S Don't B e - H U N G R Y ! 5 5 • 
2 Satisfy your craving for the best brands of— a 
• Cakes, Candles, Fruits, Nuls, Pickles, Olives. Canned Meals. a 
a Crackers • 
• And many other ' GOOD THINGS TO EAT a 
! CAROLINA GROCERY • 
i - North Trade Street a 5 • 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
BEST FOR LESS 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
I^BBBBaBBBBBaBIIBBBBaBlBIBBBBBBBBBBBBaiBa 
WINTHROP STUDENTS " •' 
We now have on hand a new lot of seal J 
pins and novelties of all kinds at reasonably " 
low prices." You arc cordially invited to in- B 
spect our complete stock at all times. S 
We also specialize in orders for club pins.- a 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY CO. • 
B a a a B a a B a a B B a B a a i a B B a " 
J a n u a r y Series Still Open 
work o r not. 
Nine instructors out of ten 
advise Ihe student not to cran. 
night o r so before an examination 
and yet these same instructors will 
assign so much extra work during 
the last few weeks, lo prove that 
Ihelr courses are nol pipes, that 
there is no chance for a sane review 
If Ihe student expects to keep ua 
with his daily work. 
The resull is tha i (here is a inad 
rush and dash that sets everybody -
nerves on edge and gains lire one ' 
most conccrncd practically nothing 
If tbo instructors would only leatn 
lo give Ihe hulk of t he i r 'work at 
Uio beginning of the term a...l al-
low the students lime at Ihe end 11 
get a real review, there might not 
be t o m a n y j a l l u r o s and there cer 
tainly would be moro education 
gained, which is usually conceded 
to be Ihe primary aim of a college 
EMINENT AUTHORITY ON 
INTERNATIONAL PROIILEIIS 
TALKS ON "NEVr EUROPE" 
- (Concluded from pare one) 
"As a German" Dr. Jaokh eon-
eluded, "I hope, o r r a the r I prom-
ise. that history \vill some day say. 
T h e stone whieh the builders r e -
jected. the same has become the 
oornerstooa'." 
For the lasl two weeks the hour 
frmn 5 lo « on every Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoon lu» 
been given up to Uible study. These 
study groups were led by various 
nu mbers of Ibe faculty and othei 
-.••lege ofllrers. We wish lo ex 
lend lo these leaders o u r thanks fer-
tile lime they have sacrificed lo 
these hours. They have nol only 
(given ii|i this hour in Ihe afternoon, 
'ill bul many hours ,,f preparation as 
he j well. T h e resull has been talks 
Ihnt have proved an inspiri t ion f o * 
every day. and will continue fo oe 
SO through tile coming months. 
What Dr. Iturton said is true— 
we do want lo know Ihe Rible. and 
il is a r a re privilege lo have il in-
terpreted for im by older and wiser 
heads and hearts . In lids ful l life 
lead, il is necessary to have 
tlie-e hours in wliirh lo pause ami 
ponder, nnd It i 9 delightful l o j p e r d 
them wilh those who have lived life 
to the fullest. For Ihe Rible sludy 
ve lhank you—our leaders. 
A. W. .M. 
II Depends 
"Arc Ihere any sweeter words in 
Ine English language," musingly in -
quired Professor Swiggs, " than 'I 
love you'?"' 
"Well," grimly replied Ihe pessi-
mistic hearer. "I understand tha i 
authori t ies regard The re ' s that 
money I owe you' as about Ihe epi-
tome of satisfactory sentences." 
Tho long luw-hung racer pulled 
up to Ihe side of the country road. 
T h e prolly little f anne r miss was 
accosted: "Where are you going. Ut-
i le gir l?" 
"I'm going a-mllklng, sir." 
" l a such a pret ty d r e s s f " 
"No. you saphcad, in thin buckcL" 
1 $1.00 Per Month Per Share 
2 Take as many shares as you can carry 
a 
3 Put your savings to practical and profitable 
; use—that's T H R I F T 
J m m 
\ Mechanics Building 
i and Loan Association •
a P. W. Spencer, Secretary-Treasurer 
• AMCU, $783,804.53 
a 
' a a a a a B 
9BBBBBBBaBBBBaB B B B B B B B B B a B B laB B BBf lBBaaaa 
Whitman'* Candies 
Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of 
perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of 
the Winthrop girls. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a . a a a H M a a a a H H a a B a B B B S 
BBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBB 
SANDWICHES 
Try our sandwiches. Made fresh and 
toasted in one minute 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
We Welcome You Back 
T H O M A S 
A L V A 
E D I S O N 
H i s FAITH unconquerable, his passion for 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur-
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas 
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man-
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. 
Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in busi- -
ness, in industry—there are hearts that are con-
sciously grateful, that humbly p a y him homage. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
a Onyx Pointex Chiffon Hose in alt leading 
S colors $1.75 
» 
J A $2.00 value in Hose, in service weights and 
• chiffons, all colors, for $1.65 
• Chiffons in pointed heel, in all colors, spe-
: c ia la t ..$1.45 
• A full fashioned pure thread silk Hose in 
• Nebel, Cannon and Q. C., in all colors, 
I for $1.2® 
• Fine quality, full fashioned Hose in all col-
• ors, special at 88c 
B Lades' Oriole Silk Hose, to close out at 3 
• pairs for 88c 
EFIRD'S 
: ! Department Store » 
S GIRLS, L ISTEN! •
J Did you know you are allowed to go to 
• T H E P E R I W I N K L E T E A ROOM 
v "The Home or Good Food" 
• . In the afternoons? It 's true, and we have 
a delightful refreshments. Something differ 
S ent—"Just for You." 
i N U U I M N i n N U I I U I I I I I I I I M N I I I I 
aiiaiBaaBBaaaBBBoaaaaiaaaiaBaaaBaaaiaa • 
| W e Have Opened [ 
j U p on Trade •
j Street 
B In Friedheitn's Building, and 
a will be glad to serve you here •a 
j J, L Phillips 
• Drug Company 
mmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmummmmmmmmmmmai  
• Catawba Lumber Company 
B 
• All Kinds of Building Material 
S Our Mill Work a Specialty 
5 Rock Hill, S. C. 
i B B I l i a W l B B B B B B B B B B M I I B l B a f l B B I B i a f l a B I 
Novelty Silk Laces 
Black and white, brown and white, green 
and white—all lengths 
• BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
• Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place • &•  
jBBBBaaBBBBBBMaaiBaBBBBBBBBaBiaaaaaaai i 
a a 
a - i Sell i t "I Apply I t - a 
• C. L. WILLIAMS 
J T1IE PAINT MAN 
B Paints, Oil* VornWiM 
a 
• Record Place Plione 221 
• nock Hill, 8. c . 
mmxmmmmmmummwmanmmmMmsuawmmuuummmmmwMuml 
rERttNAL 
Miss Helen Rogers, former Win-
throp sludenl, accompanied by her 
father and Mr. Julian McLendon, 
visited fr iends at the college Sunday 
^fternoon. 
Mrs. Turner and Mr. Erakine Mc 
Donald spent Sunday with their sis-
ter, John T. McDonald. 
Mrs. Cobb, of Lancaster, S. C„ 
spent Monday with her daughter, 
Hortense Cobb. 
Miss Adelaide Henderson, iirrr*'"' 
Winthrop sludenl, on her way bad : 
lo Sweet Briar College, spent sev-
eral hours a t the college Tuesday 
night. 
Miss Nettie Mitchell, graduate of 
Winthrop in 1017, spent Sunday with 
Grace Hughes. 
Kale Woodley spent the week-end 
in town with her sister, Ellen Wood-
ley. 
Mae Plumley, who has been sick 
for some time, returned Sunday. 
Glen Coleman, who went home on 
January 22 on account of illness, re-
turned Sunday. 
Annie Roberts, Elela 0«born and 
Olive Kinord spent the week-end in 
Monroe with Mrs. Ruth Roberts 
Isabel McCrary has returned front 
her home in Sparlanburg, whew 
she has been ill for some time. 
Elizabeth Sfricklin left tin- college 
Wednesday afternoon for her home 
in Cheraw, on account of the ill-
ness of her mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Limehouse, of 
Orangeburg, visiled their daughter, 
Genevieve, on Sunday. 
Miss Hannah Roche, of Columbia, 
was the guest of her sister. Angela 
Roche, Sunday. 
Catherine Andrews was called to 
her home in Oswego, Monday, OH 
account o! (he illness of Ihcr father. 
Mr. P. H. lledcnbaugh, of Union, 
spent Sunday with his daughter . 
Myrtle, a t the college. 
Sara Lipscomb had as her gues* 
ast week-end, her aunt. Miss Conya 
Travnham, of Gaffney. 
Annie Laurie Wells, Margate! 
McMillan. Elizabeth and Margar«?» 
Monroe, Elizabeth Milling and Lou-
ise Westerlund spent Sunday ut the 
letter's home in Chester. 
M:\ G. A. Buchanan, of Laiulo. 
visiled Tolsie and Elizabeth Bucli-
nan recently. 
Lillian Davis spent last week-eud 
with Miss Sarah Weldon, in Perita. 
N. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Camden, 
.ere guesls of their daughter 
timeau, Sunday. 
Frances Gilliam went to Monroe. 
N. C* during the week-end to visit 
friends. 
Miss Serena Bailey and Dorothy 
Knobeloch spent Wednesday af ter 
noon in Charlotte. 
Among the visitors at the college 
Sunday was Miss Anne Moon, of 
Bishopville, who came to see a nuui -
ber of the Hishopville girls. 
Janie Harris spent Sunduv 
Mneville. 
Mrs. N. R. Goodale and llo! 
Goodale. of Camden, visited \ 
fioodale last week-end. 
Friends of Mary Wallace Arthur 
•e glad to know that she has re-
turned froi.i her home in Union, 
where she has been sick for some 
lime. 
Miss Ann" Moore. of Florentv 
spent Saturday with her sister. 
Amory Moorl*. 
Dr. and Mrs. E. J . Ilinson, of Lan-
caster. came to sec their daughter. 
Martha, at the college Sunday. 
Miss Mary Cetcstia Parler was the ' 
guest of friends at tin* college dur-1 
ing the past week-end. Miss Parler i 
is a graduate of Whithrop, class «if. 
' - I . and Is also a graduate of Hi-
University of Wisconsin. *25. with ' 
the A. M. degree. She is at present | 
leaching English in Anderson Cot- ' 
lege. 
NEW LIMIT ON llAltWIN 
(By DR. E. W. TSCIIUDI.) 
The name of Charles Darwin ha-
heroine almost a Jjy-word of the 
public in late years. With it is-
spontaneously associated the naine | 
of a world-famous book—"Orijrin of 
Species." It bos been the center of 
many a healed discussion. 
This masterpiece of science is by 
no means' the only product of Dar-
win's pen. The "Voyage.of Uie Bea-
gle" Is not so well known as the 
'Origin of Species." The Beagle was 
a svilmg vessel on which Mr. Dar-
win traveled westward around lh-» 
world l»y way of Sou'Ii America, 
Cape Horn, (ialipagos Archipelago 
and Tahiti in the Pacific Ocean. 
On this voyage, Mr. Darwin gath-
ered much important and interest-
ing natural knowledge relative lo 
geoloji 
lion. 
The following quotation, talu*n 
from his chopler on Tahiti, may 
cause many readers to revise some 
erroneous ideas which they may 
have entertained concerning Mr. 
Darwin, the simple, the sincere, the 
thorough: 
"II appears lo me, on Ihe whole, 
that the morality and religion of 
the inhabitants are highly credita-
ble. There are many who attack, 
even more acrimoniously than Hot-
zebue, |Mith the missionaries, their 
system, nn.i the effects produced by 
it. Such prisoners never compare 
the present slate with tha t of the 
island twenty years ago; nor even 
with that of Kuropo at this day;but 
they compare it with the high 
standard of Gospel perfection. They 
expect the missionaries to effect 
that which the Apostles themselves 
failed lo do. Inasmuch as the con-
dition of the people falls short of 
this liiph standard, blame is at -
Inched to the missionary, instead of 
credit for that which he lias e f -
fected. They forget, or will not re-
member. I hat human sacriflccs, and 
the power of an idolatrous priest-
hood—a system of protliguiy un-
paralleled in any other part of the 
world—infanticide, a consequence 
of that system—bloody wars, where 
Ihe conquerors spared neither worn • | 
en nor children— llial all these have 1 
been abolished and that dishonesty, j 
Intemperance. and licentiousness \ 
have been K really reduced by the i 
introduction of Christianity. In a 
voyager to forgcl these things I* I 
bar.c ingratitude; for should h *' 
chance lo be at the |»oinl ef ship-
wreck on some unknown coast he 
will most devoutly pray tha t the 
lessoff of the missionary may have 
extended thus far ." 
The "Voyage of Ihe Beagle" was 
writ ten in 1815. 
A coloicd man wus whitewashing 
a fenre. A passerby stood and 
walehed him awhile awl asked him 
' —"Sam, why don't you get a brush 
[with morn bristles in it?" 
"Wha* fer?" replied Ihe aged and 
"Why—if you had a good brush 
jyoii could do twice as much work." 
"Yeh, but I ain't got twice as much 
vork lo do." 
Over the Him of 
Grand Canyon 
He Threw This <Pen amd 
It Struck Unharmed on 
the Jagged cHpckt a Half 
mieBelow 
Non-breakable Pen Barrel? D r . 
F . C Moise of the National Park-
to-Park Highway Association was 
unconvinced. 
S o recently to test the new Parker 
D u o f o l d barrel, h e s tood on t h e 
rim of Grand Canyon and threw 
this pen into the rock-lined chasm. 
W h e n t h e p e n was recovered 
amid the jagged rocks a hall mile 
below t h e canyon ' s edge, it was 
scratched a bit , bu t quite unbroken. 
W h e n the cap was removed the 
point wr s as good as ever—a point 
guaranteed lor 25 years, not only 
for mechanical perfection but fcr 
You cannot get Duofold quality 
in a n y p e n save tha t s tamped 
"Geo. S . Parker.** Look careful ly 
for th i s . A n y good pen coun te r 
would like you to try this classic. 
larLer 
Duofold 
THE PARKE* PEN COMPANY, |ANESVILLE. WISCONSIN •«• 
WINTHROP 
With its 1,831 students, would get $100,000.00 less than 
the University of South Carolina, with its 1,451 students, 
if the South Carolina Legislature would carry out the rec-
ommendation of the Budget Commission. There is 
something wrong somewhere, when, every year, Win-
throp has to fight, almost get down 011 tier knees and beg, 
for her support—we might say, existence. 
There is something wrong somewhere. We do not hesi-
tate to say that there is no institution in South Carolina 
or the South, for that matter, that is managed more eco-
nomically than tin's great institution—the second largest 
of its kind in the United States. 
Neither Winthrop nor Winthrop's friends want to curb 
the progress of any educational institution in this State, 
but Winthrop and Winthrop's friends, and there arc thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands of them throughout 
South Carolina, will demand that Winthrop get proper 
support, certainly as much aid as other educational insti-
tutions in the State. Even though Winthrop is the larg-
est college in the State, in point of attendance, certainly 
not one of them is more economically managed. 
Winthrop's friends, in every nook and corner of the State, 
are going to watch with interest the votes of our Legisla-
tors when the question of Winthrop's appropriation is up 
for consideration. 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Under Unhed States Government Supervision 
• 
YOUNG LADIES: I 
a a 
Wc have just received a beautiful • 
selection of a a 
SPORT TIES 5 
a a 
All of the very newest spring colors J 
Come in and look them over 
Davis' Dept. Store { 
' /Where Price and Quality Meet" • J. ••••••••••  •«
| j A VALENTINE FIFTY YEARS OLD j 
S I ! We recently ran across a valentine sent hv an anient suitor 5 
• [ • of lluek Hill to his sweetheart over hnlf a century ago. It was B 
• 5 all dressi-d up in fancy frills, quite flitTerent f rom the Yalen- • 
B a of today, hul tin1 hand written message it I HI re holds just 5 
B a as goinl in llirse modern times as it did on that day long since B 
• • past. We quote below: • 
a B 1 said, "Whenever an angel fair, in mind and form beyond * 
B i g compare, B 
• 5 Shall rise before my raptured sight, like a vision beautiful and B 
5 l B bright, " 
a a To her I'd send a Valentine." a 
• 8 Just then, in beauteous womanhood, an angel form before me B 
; • Ki-HKi, • 
B | B And lo. ihat angel form was thine—my fairest fair—my Val- B 
• • entine. B 
B . j And wills! thou think of him who traced this tributary lay— B 
• B , , r W l " his memory he effaced, as footprints in the sand a re J 
B B chased? B 
B I B wil l memory's light become so dim that thou wilt not remem- B 
J • ber him?" J 
a | B How about that sweetheart of yours? Have you bought HIM a 
B « Valentine? "We still have quite a good assortment left. Also. B 
J a HennisonV Valentine Party r.oods of all kinds. J 
| | { YOUNG & H U L L • 
STATIONERS i  ••  •>!• •• ••B" ••CI••••••»••• 
Toilet Articles Sodas • 
We arc now showing a big lot of Valen-
tines at from 1 cent to 10 cents. Come in 
and look them over. 
ROCK H I L L DRUG COMPANY &•••••! • Staltonery Kodaks •  S 
S CITY PHARMACY 
S PHONE « S S For appointments • 
• On the Cornel- 5 5 call phone 636 ! • 5 •••••••••••••Baaaaai<••••••••••••••••••• 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
FU If 
Mrs. Jones: I met Mrs. McDodgal 
down (he strcol, an.l sho lold 
you (old her tho news I (old you 
not (o (ell because Mrs. l l rowumade 
m« promise not (o (ell it Leforo aim 
would tell i t to me. 
Mrs. Smilh: Why Mrs. McDougn* 
told me she would not Sell a soul I 
had told her. 
Mrs. Jones: Never mind. I (old 
her I wouldn't (ell you she hnd (old 
me you (old her. 
Jaick: "Have you heard.(lie new 
' i want one of (hose strong, si 
•lit men, full of gri(." 
"Whal you wan(, dearie, is a do-if 
nd dumb ash man." 
"!» Ihis a fast t ra in?" the sales-
•an asked (lie conductor. Will iam: "Where .11.1 you gel dial 
-Of course il is." was the reply.jlilack eye?" 
"I thought it was. Would you "I heard a lady say that she won 
mind my getting out lo sec what iVtlrst prize for the prettiest lips in 
' nl. and I told tier that I'd put 
> up against hei 
Didn't you say 
something that yni 
She: Yes, but « 
(hat (here wai 
liked abotil jne;.J 
LIU have spen( i ' 
Teacher—Where do pearls 
f rom? 
Little Boy - F r o m oysters. 
Teacher—Where do dial 
inje from? 
Little Oirl—From fish. I 
I So you have learned a new pieci-. 
s patt in? ; No, I have tuued my ukulele rigid 
himself on (he back." | for once." 
She—**Oh, yes, he's naturally kind < — 
lo dumb animals." j There is only one man more ait-
noying (han (ho person who turn* 
- I d like to propose u little toast. " j„ir (he lights at a party, and that is 
".Nothing doin'; I want a regular i|,e one who turns them on nirafn. 
meal." j 
i "Hear about the robbery at (he 
Lost—A black and while spotted 1 ramp? 
2 0 % F L U N K ! 
2Ur,*of students wore dropped la»« 
year bccauso of poor scholarship. 
N. Y. U. had (ho highest mortality, 
witli SO*—'Yale tho lowest, with 
12%. 
Misdirected effort is responsible 
for Ihis condition. Overcome iL! 
Don't waste so many hours (akin* 
notes in longhand. Use the A. B. C. 
shorthand system, based on Prof. E. 
L. Thorndike'd Foundation Vocab-
ulary. 
Easy lo learn, written with A. B. 
C.'s not a strango symbol, mastered 
i about one week—enables you (o 
ike uoles 3 times as f a s t ' - a great 
asset for scholastic success. Prncli-
journalism, business, court 
notes; sermons, lectures, research, 
elc. 
Don't waste precious lime. Send 
for a complete course TODAY I Only 
$2.00. 
A. It. C. Shorthand Syalem 
152 West 42nd S t , Y. 
• Descriptive Booklet on Itequosl 
Our D r y Gleaning 
Process s 
Assures you of perfect work and prompt a 
service. Let us demonstrate our claims to S 
you by trial. Phone us today. a 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co, • 
West Main Street •••' ••a•< Phone 756  ;• • B B B B S a a a a i 
NEW SPRING SHOES 
•J'riUK. willi spots on the side next I«, 
£ j the fence^and with a tail about sis j 
y i long as a "piece of rope. 
• J I July—"You sent me a bill for tho j 
f j month of August and we were away 
E j t h e entire month." 
g Butcher—"I'm very sorry, mad-
g j a m . very sorry- Why didn't you lei 
• me know?" 
uch slolei 
out 
Our new spring shoes are coining in now and we have on 
display somn beautiful styles in the new parchment, pastel-
I rimmed patents and rose blush effects. Our selections include 
many new features that promise lo make the spring season 
of 1927 long remembered as (he season of really beau(iful fool-
PARCHMENT PASTEL PATENTS 
Rcse blush, Ian and coinbinations. Pumps and straps. 
All height heels, 
$3.95, J4.95, $5.95, $6.95 
IIKDKOOM SUPPERS 
Satin, Fell and Kid Bedroom Slippers. All colors of ei ther 
65c, 75c, 95c, $1.25, $1.75 
ARCH SUPPORT SIIOKS FOB WOMEN' 
Who a re constantly on their feel. Distributes tho weight even-
ly and relieves undue pressure a t (he ball of the fool. 
At our store only 
$6.50 
We are prepared to At you, as we carry all types of lasts on 
widths from AAA to FEE. Take advantage of our fitting serv 
ice and note the difference in shoes that HI. 
B E L K ' S •••••••••••••ami: 
Most of the ll.-e in a modern girl's 
eye Is quenched by Ihe water on 
i I her brain. 
I 
Ij Of all the sad words of tongue 
| or pen, Ihe o d d e s t are these: "I'm 
I mil thai kind of a girl." 
{| -Wha t is mistletoe, a vine or a 
lrcc?M 
"Neither; il*s an excuse." 
I Prisoner: Yes, indeed. I was 
, caught stealing from the collection 
plale^in church. 
Shelley: I'm sorry tha t you don't 
like my voice, professor. Tho poo 
pie next door say tha t I ought to go 
abroad lo study. 
Prof.: Yes. hut I don't live 
door. 
Ham: "I'm buying twice as u 
cigarettes now as I used lo." 
Sub: "Who's Ihe gir l?" 
"No. Was there i 
"Everything was 
Kven Ihe bores of Ili«> caiiri<»iis w 
rilled." 
James—"What is the differe 
between ammonia and pncuru»ni 
Will—"Search me." 
James—"Why, ammonia cornes in 
hot tics and pneumonia comes in 
chests." 
Litlle.giri !i» merchant: "Haveyon 
gol any eggs in here thai haven't 
got tilde chickens in (hem?" 
Merchant: "Yes. I have some duck 
eggs, may I sell you some?" 
"If I r»!i» my father and mother, 
what would I be?" 
"Why, you'd be a cannibal. 
" T u t h i t thick one: I'd be on o 
Local Representative 
Wanted 
| I 'ele: "In what u a 
a woman a l lke t " 
Sam: "I don't kne 
, both." 
Pete: "No, Ihcy a 
get off your hands." 
are dough an-
i. maybe II i 
' liolh hard I' 
"Let's speak In those girls on lh. 
"It's no use, they're telcphon' 
girls." 
"Whal of i t?" 
"Tlioy don't answer." 
"Really, I can't play golf." Hi, 
sweet young thing said. "I don't ever 
know how lo hold the raddy." 
; I.INIK AT THIS CHMIII SI 'MIAV, 
III.YVKR FUR 7.1 CKVIS 
MENU 
Fruit Corkloil 
Fried Chicken Ouava Jelly 
Iticc and Gravy 
French I'eas Asparagus Tips 
.Sweet Potatoes Son tile 
llot Rolls 
Raked Apple and Cream 
Cheese Salad 
Coffee Ravarian Cream 
and Fudge Cake 
M Milk Coffee 
THE IIOSK-ANN TEA ROOM 
Parties and Banquets Our 
Specialties 
Agents for Martha Washington 
Candies 
Phone 580 
Joo: "It is wrong." 
Teacher : "Why, Joe?" 
Joe: "Reeauso you haven 
'/eU" 
Lady: "1 think Ihere Is 
iiiing so romantic about i 
watchman." 
Walcliman: "Yer right, mn 
settles in mo pore ol' legs some 
times till I can't 'ardly walk." 
Hubby: "f 
tlloae apple li 
Rride: "nut . Frank. 
don't care for prunes." 
"Itaslus, is my bath v 
"Yas, Massah, it's de 
w u i eber in." 
i night 
am; it 
i going to pruni 
O u r Record | 
Forly-lwo years of distinguished and honorable service • 
Hcginning in 1881 Willi * 
$9,000.00 j 
Our hanking capital has grown to the splendid total of • 
$630,000.00 
New business invited on the basis of mutual profit • 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK j 
ABSOLUTE SAFETY •  ••••a••••?! a 
Evening Dresses for Seniots 
New Spring Frocks, Coats and Tailored 
Suits Are Arriving Daily 
Fresh from New York—and Fifth Avenue, America's 
style center—come these lovely new Frocks, Coats and 
Suits! Such style! Such color! Such detail! You've 
never seen the equal in garments before. A description 
from us will not do them justice—so we ask you to call 
in person and view these new offerings. 
Our Winthrop friends are cordially invited to come and 
inspect this charming display. 
THE LADIES' SHOP 
CUm a hmom t 
All expense*, tea aod Und, 
$255 up 
We specialize in 
Shampooing, 
Marcelling, 
and Facial Work 
Permanent Waves, 
$18 
a For appointment, 
• call 563 
a 
a The Andrew Jackson • 
a Beauty Shoppe  
•"••BBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
JBBiiBBBiniuaaaiiB 
I Morris' | 
_S Expert Watch and a 
Sporting Goods 1 1 Jewelry Repairing • " * • 
! Our prices are mod- £ 
S crate and the work £ 
a done by m a s t e r ! 
a craftsmen is all that S 
a can be desired. 
_ Special designs 
J club pins our spe- • 
3 cialty. • 
IMORRIS'I 
Jewelry Store " 
"Rid" Morris 
Bob Staeger 
• aaaBaaiiBaaaaaaaaaaS fa 
'••••aaiBiiaiiiaaaB 
5 Our Line of Fresh S S 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 
2 Is unexcelled. Call us a 
• for prompt and effi- S 
• cient service. 
s BROOKS' 
• MARKET 
• 119 Trade Street 
• Phone 191 
••••••siaaaBBiBBBi 
•••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Tennis and Basket-
ball Material 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
I S S B I B B I i a S B S S I B I B B I 
I B B B B B B B B B B B I I B B f l B I S 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY £ 
Marketr;* or Ulgl i-Gnde • 
PetrolMn*.i Pnxtuet.1 £ 
Operating Dixie Filling 8la- • 
lion. Blank Street Filling 8U- " 
lion. Palmetto Filling Station. • 
M. ft K. Service Station. Your • 
bminoM will be appreciated. • 
too per cent, home organlza- J 
lion. m 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY • 
I 
I Holeproof Hosiery j 
Complete Stock of All : 
the New Shades 1 
S 
FIRST SHOWING OF SPRING FOOTWEAR " 
Straps, Pumpg and-Ties in blacks and light colors. • 
Sec them before you buy." a a 
HOPE'S ! • 
'•••••••••••••••BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtl l . " 
••••••BBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ 
YOUNG LADIES I 
We handle the famous line of a 
KAYSER'S SILK HOSE j 
Our stock is always complete, and you S 
will be able to find just the shade of your a 
choice in that latest fad', the "slipper heel." S 
t will be a pleasure to have you come in 5 
and see them, whether you buy or not. • 
FRIEDHEIM'S I 
First Floor Center Aisle, Back 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
